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March 16, 1949
To the Editor: '

In behalf of the Beaufort Junior
Chamber of Commerce, I wish to
express our thanks for the publi-
cly you gave our recent "Dixie
Bound" minstrel. We feel that this
publicity was a great asset in mak-

ing our show a success and extend
to you and your staff our sincere
appreciation.

Tours very truly,
Osborne Davis, Corres. Sect'y.
Keaufort Junior Chamber of
Commerce

Mrs. Luther Pitman.
' Mr. and Mis. Monroe Simpftn

visited relatives at WiJliston in-- .'

day afternoon. ' x
Mr. Charlie Pake, Baker 'Lwp-to- n

and Harry Willis viifcd
Messrs. Eldon and Milton Smitnsnt
their fishing camp at Long Creek
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickinson
and children spent a short while
with her mother, Mrs. Sophie Ltup-to- n

Sunday afternoon. ,t ,!

Mrs. Charlie Pake and Mrs. Jinv
mie Lupton motored to New Bern
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell of
Morehead visited Mr. and Ms.
Dallas Willis Staurday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh
spent Sunday afternoon with'nis
father at Marshall berg.

''
;'

' Mr. Jimmie Lupton left Friday
night on a business trip to Florida.

There is no improvement in He
condition of Mrs. Lucratia Sadler
who' has been very ill since the
first of the year.
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March 15 Mr. and Mrs. Baker
Lupton and children of Suffolk,
Va., spent the weekend here with
his mother, Mrs. Sophia LuPton
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rose and
family of Vandemere visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pitt
man Friday.

Mrs. Alvania Garner who spent
the past few weeks with her niece,
Mrs. Clarence Rose and family,
visited her uncle, Mr. John Good-
win and family near New Bern
a few days and returned to her
home here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Day are
spending some time with relatives
at Cedar Island.

Mr. Allen Lupton visited friends
at Morehead City Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Goodwin
who spent the past few weeks with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oswald Goodwin at Jackson
ville, Fla., spent a short while
here Friday before returning to
Iheir home at Lola.

Miss Kay Sadler of Suffolk,
Va., spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Taylor of
Beaufort, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Dudley Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Bell spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Roy Good-
win.

Mrs. Nancy Barker and children
of Oriental spent the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and

March 14 Dr. and Mrs. Guy
H. Willis and children of Durham,
Mis. Gertie Willis and Mr. Edwin
I'inor of Marshallbcrg visited re-

latives here Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Virginia Laughinghouse and

Miss Hilda Kobinson of New Bern
visited Mis. L. F. Taylor here last
Sunday.

Mr Bob Chadwick of Duke Uni-

versity spent the weekend here
with his family.

Mrs. Hilda Gillikin spent Friday
night and Sunday here with Mrs.
Vivian Chadwick.

Mrs Hettie Stead. Mrs. J. B.
Davis mid Mrs. Heiberl Hancock
visited Miss Minnie Lewis at Glou-
cester and Mrs Blanche Lewis at
Marsltallberg Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Hill of Beaufort
spent several days here last week
with hur cousin. Mrs. I). V. Wade.

The Woman's Society of Christ

Physician? Hear Talk
By Stanley Woodland

Stanley Woodland, president of

the Carteret County Tuberculosis
association, spoke to members, pf
the Carteret County Medical so-

ciety at their dinner meeting Mon-

day night at Morehead City hos-

pital. The hospital was host toe
physicians. ( ifvj

Following Mr. Woodland's' titik,
the health officer. Dr. N. Thomas
Ennett gave the doctors meaMes

immune globulins furnished by jjhe
State Board of Health. Dr. F.E.
Hyde, president, was in charge of
the meeting.

Newport Theatre
will likclv be rceerded

Carteret's Newest Playhouse
NORTH CAROLINANEWPORT

APRIL 2... As predicted here sev-

eral weeks uk:i. the l.cgis!.!mv
will in all probability adjourn two
weeks from Saturday The revised
Revenue Bill has bee i adopted. he

Appropriations bill should he rat
died by ihe latter part ol ncv

Til)': sk !:!:
a lew uieks
''i I I'. !

C nolm J

!' In the fall .t

l e w.is In I)"
,, c,,. ,.. ,, ,,f orth

l Broughton was in

ian service met at the home of
Mrs Hilda Gillikin Thursday night
id last week.

Mr. Gilbert liilchtirst of Straits
was iii i.tir comninnilv Saturday
tii'ihl

Mr and Mrs V. A. Chadwick
were in II ilone a few hours Sat-

urday afternoon.
Nervici . were held ::t the Metho

dist ch"ich here Sunday night by
Mr A m Mason of Harkers Is-

land at; the M V. F.
Mis Dorothy Pake came home

torn lieekv Mount Wednesday and

The Time Has Come . . .
"The time has come," the walrus s:iid, "to speak of many

things ..."
Yes, indeed, the time has come when Carteret county should

speak and think seriously of conducting this year a Community

Chest drive, lumping numerous requests for donations into one.

From November through April there is a constant progression

of campaigns. One becomes weary of continually being asked for

money. The heart is willing but the pocketbook is weak. If a

family attempts to operate on a budget, the amount for charities

cannot be estimated from month tb month, for new requests are

always coming up and no one knows who or what organization

is going to ask for something next.

The intelligent planners say at th beginning of any year.

"According to my income, my contributions for charitable causes

this year should not exceed $25." Or $50 or $500 as the case may

be. Then this amount, let's use $25, is paid out in driblets, $5 for

the March of Dimes, $5 for the Red Cross, $10 for the TB Christ-

mas seals, $5 for the cancer fund. Then where do the funds

for the prevention of heart disease, aid o crippled children and,

especially, funds for charitable causes of completely local nature

come in? If the individual sticks to his budget, they don't. If

he doesn't, he soon becomes panicky when he sees all his money

disappearing.

Community Chest campaigns have been found to be success-

ful all over the United States. Conducting such a campaign on a

county-wid- scale can he done and done effectively. There

should be a permanent board set up. such as there is now in the

county tuberculosis society and county infantile paralysis chapter,

which would administer the funds, determining what portion of

the entire fund would go to what cause.

All energies and enthusiasm would go into the Community

Chest drive and we would avoid the apathetic attitude toward

charitable requests which inevitably rises when we reach down

for that sixth or secnth contribution.

The permanent Community Chest board would determine

which agencies would be included in thr Community Chest and

set up the ruling thai after their drive for funds, there could

be no other major charity collection in the county.
The fir: Community Chesl campaign in our county would

be the most important. Success of this would determine whether

or not there would be any more. II should hi in the fall, probably

October, and the chairman of the camp.'UKU should be endowed

with all the qualities of a Kach community in the

county could have its individual goals, as in campaigns we under-

take now.

The permanent board could be appointed cooperatively by the

Beaufort and Morehead City Chambers of Commerce. Business-

men should welcome the opportunity to promote just ONE drive

for funds.
A county Community Chest campaign is the only logical

answer to the parade of pleas tor one cause or another. October

is seven 'months away, but it'snot too 'earft 'fiy tijiftk 1ft the

project and weigh its potent postfbillties.
i .

: .

Tlioughts for an open mind...
It will always do to change for the better.
The fruits of the earth obviously require labor and cultivation to

prepare them for our use, no more so than that our faculties

demand instruction and regulation in order to qualify us to

become upright and valuable members of society, useful to

others, and happy ourselves.

To catch the thrill of hidden energies; to hear the song that is

buried in the heart, and to glimpse the horizon that is tinted

with beauty, you leave the market place and on some summit

far removed, released from ordinary thoughts and customs

sense the world and its beauty. Why is it, do you think, that
the things you feel at such a time are lost when you return to

the market square? It is because your market square has

customs and conventions that are of other times and of other

men, and a thrill of the life that is yours has neither space or

opportunity to give to you it's inspiration.
Jim Morrill

MARCH J9
CHRISTINE LARSON

SATURDAY
JIMMY WAKELYlem on speech inakin.;

ill and the N inocra

V insion S,

line lor 1:

lie I'ar'v. "SILVER TRAILS"
WM1SI, HILLBILLY JAMBOREE from 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

him to appoint this ni.ni or that
man or Hint woman to the V S

Senate.

V M ST I ".AD I.F.I) Reports in lt;il
eigh are that the mass of appeals
for the anpoimmcit of William
H I'mste id was the major surprise
oi the week. Manv of these tele-

grams came from men who beat
the bushes for .1. M. Kroughlun in
iiis battle with I'mslead last spring,
and there were rumors that thei.-wer-

live messages suppoi tinv.
Umstead for every one for the
next highest Capus Wavnick ol
High Point. About this, o.ily Scolt
and his secretary. Charlie Barker,
would ever know.

CANDIDATE IN 11)50 .One thing
is sure, however: William B. Um
stead, the man who was edged
out by Broughton, is now a candi-
date foil the U. S. Senate, in 1050.
The campaign is already underway.
Marty a citizen remarket) last year
that it was a pity that two such
line, able, and public-spirite- men
were running against each other.

Sl'NDAY MONDAY MARCH 20 12

IRENE HARVEY LOIS BUTLER BILL GOODWIN

"MICKIE"
in color

Plus News and Short Subjects

week.

Despite all the talk about new
taxes, little it ai:ihing, ol cum l ie
nature has been done about them

Slate ciupiovees' anil ic'iliri.
alarics will be raised ahoul 20 pel

cent, effective as of last October
1. The S.'SO.OOO.OOO "hard lime'
fund which was set up bv Brough-
ton at $2(),()()().()00 and followed
by Cherry with $10,000,000. will

likely be spent within the next 20
months to meet greatly cnlaicd
appropriations. We are dragging
hot om.

Remember this: The income the
State expects to get within the
next two years has, be,ert set so

drop in it will necessitate otU" ol
two things: a decrease in salaries
lor teachers and Elate employees
or a special session of the Legis- -

remnied Sunday to be with her
iiialher who is ill,

Mr. ami Mrs. I.loyd Pitfott of

Gloucester was here for several
hours Saturday night.

Smile a While

Critic: You have a bunch of
'hi in jokes in this issue.

I'll it in : Oh, I don't know. I

put. n bunch of Ihe'nViti the'stove
attrl the fire josl roared. '

MARCH 22 23
.

ELYSE KNOX .
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

DON CASTLE ,

A pleil(i": ai.;er here I'.i iki it" a

llliliit pni'li rl linn Mliliii'e,l
about an aw rem liinn') i one
ol hi.-- , eves I u ho-.- Ii: imejiton re

plied lli 't Ii'mi Mil a slight
stroke. ol '"en llienilieis of hi.,

family knew of tins at lack.
As a ca'iiliilale. I'ovcrnor. aial tT

S. Senalri'. .1. M lironyliUiii c "'
ried around in he. biiluni!;. nimble
brail a ureal of secrcls, the
greatest "I which nrob.iblv was Ihe
ci.adilion of his heart. Successful
politicians must never complain ol

physical or mental suflprinus. They
must, v.o when called if jl is.il all

possible. Thev must he'the consent
servant of the voters

It is said that not even Mrs.

Broughton knew her husband's
heart was rapidly deteriorating un-

til around three weeks before his
death, when she discove l 'd lie was

taking digitalis, a heart stimulant.

TEN YEAR CANDIDATE, ..For ten
yours .1. M. Broughton was a can-

didate. I.i IS).'!!), he began running
for Governor. In 1940 he was elec-

ted. Then he became Governor and
a candidate for the U.S. Senate
Thus lie was not morel v a Governor
he was a 'war Governor", and a
man who was determine to sue
coed Senator .1. W. Bailey, come

I WOULDN'T BE IN YQQR SHOES"
Plus Short Subjects and Cartoon

f NIGHT Wednesday, TREASURE NIGHTduring tholature to increase taxesAnother comment
Tuesday,

Swiss sent lies call through the
nigh: "All's well. Remember Ar
nold Winkeireid." Winkelreid as
a legendary Swiss hero who went
to his death to breach the Aus
linn lines in the Baule of Sem

pach.

I. M Broughrace was that only
IS UK KICH T? ..(inventor Scottton could (leteal Bill Umstead ; or

this "There is onlv one man who is going to get those bond issues
for road and schools before the petmight beat Broiighion and that's

William B. Umstead." ole. Before adjourning, the I.egis
MARCH 24 25

GALE STORM f

THURSDAY FRIDAY
EDDIE ALBERTlature is expected to cleat way for

--in-the people to decide, themselves.
whether thev want to snend a.i ex

AGAINST IIOEY.. For more than
six months now Capus Waynick has
been planning to run against Clyde

THE DUDE GOES WEST"
Pus Selected Shortstra $20,000,000 for roads and $50

000,000 for school buildingsR Hoey for the U. S. Senate seat
from Western North Carolina.

what would
It has been eMimatefi here in

Raleigh that J. M. Broughton left
?.n estate of approximately $300,000
most of it amassed during the past
ten yeat Had his heart not given
out. Senator Broughton might have
eventually carried North Carolina
into the full spotlight of national
polities.

The Governor has said all alon
the people want them: and he wThis has been noted here, and is

extremely interesting at this time..
SHOW TIME Mon. Fri. 7 4 9 P. M. Sat. 5 - 7 9 P. M. i

Sunday P. M.wage a vigo Ijus campaign for their
idoption. If he can get these twoAnyway, 1950 will be an event
projects across, his administrationful political year for Tarheelia.

You will ha'e political races in
every county for the Legislature,

00
for the sheriff, etc., and also for
Congress and for both places in the
Senate.

Waynick and Congressman Mon-

roe Redden lost a champion in M.
J- Broughton. The first person Mrs.

Bi'oughton contacted after her hus-
band died was Redden, then Sen

SENSATIONAL M i oram
ator Hoey. And, when the news of
the tragedy reached the Nation, it ENGINE THRILLS TO ABRINGS ROCKETwas Redden's son who handled the
sympathy calls for Mrs. Broughton

Clyde R. Hoey is getting along
in years, but if he decides to run
again, the man who files against
him will definitely have a bearcat NEW LOWER PRICE RANGE !

,:lon his hands.

AT HALF MAST.. .The responsiliVundup Wgflr
1

bility of flags on State buildings
here is in the bands of George
Cherry, Bertie county native who
Is superintendent of State Build

' - -- -

TOr

By Eida UUon Greenwood
NEW MANL.Governor Kerr Scott
was paving the time of his life last
jve)c Just when things were look-la- g

the darkest, he became again
Noitfe Carolina's most powerful pol-

itical figure. Like Mohammedans
bowing toward Mecca, thousands
of Tar Heels salaamed in the direc-
tion of Raleigh, and the man who
Jtwo weeks ago was being virtually
ignored by the Legislature, at
least suddenly became somebody.

The reason for the about face
was clear. The Governor, and only

the Governor had the power to
name a new U. S. Senator to suc-

ceed the late J. M. Broughton. He
could name whom he chose any-
body.

Although the term would run on-

ly until next year, the man who
received the nod would have his
foot in the door as a candidate
for the next full tenure. Broughton
had been dead less than two hours
when the storm began. Telephone
calls, telegtjims, then letters. In
all, Governor Scott received up-
wards of 4,000 telegrams urging

ings and grounds. He succeeded
John Bray of Pasquotank county
in this position just a little over
two years ago.

He, with the advice of the Gov-

ernor, must decide when the flags
shall be flown at half-mas- In the
26 months he has been in charge
of buuildings and grounds. Cherry
has ordered the flags to be placed
at half mast for Ambassador to
England O. Max Gardner, State
Auditor George Ross Pou, U. S.
Senator Josiah William Bailey, Ed-

itor Josephus Daniels, Democratic
National Treasurer Joe Blythe, and
U. S. Senator J. M. Broughton.

Four of the six, Gardner, Pou,
Blythe, and Broughton, died sud-

denly. Gardner was in New York
planning to sail for England, Pou
had attended Gardner's funeral
and was visiting friends in South
Carolina. Blythe was in Washing
tbn fo the inauguration. Brough-
ton was preparing his maiden
speech for the Senate. Daniels
died after a two weeks illness. Bail-

ey had been ill, though not seri-
ously, for several weeks prior to
his death. Only two of the six, Dan-
iels and Bailey, reached the allott-
ed three score and ten, the fortner
being 85 at the time of his death.
Bailey was 74.

We North Carolinians have lost
more of our top-flig- leaders
within the past two years than in
the previous ten. .

Nm "M" 4hW Wm mi"RockH" Emglm.r ,
mHr4rm-Matt- e Urtt ttandurd qtiipmM t"Sfrie "9H" mmd "88, mpHvnml mt mxtrm at m

7o." WbttukMtltirmiitti9MailrafyMt.

WrWAWr "Rocket" Fiipine-"Ror- ket''

Engine "Rocket" Fnj;iiir It's the most talked about nennalion of
1919! And the best news of all is this: You ran now fpl the "Hnckot"
En fine's incimijHtralile snuxilhrvf quieMnsflanh and ilush in an
entirely new lotver-price- tl line of Fulnramic Ohhnwhi'es! Jt's the new
Series "88"i and it's an amazing automobile. New, lower, wider

Fisher Body! Glamorous Futiiramic styling inside and out I Hydra-Mati- c

Drive standard equipment! But save your superlatives
until you drive it. Then you'll know wjiy people call the "118" the'
newest "New Thrill" of all the hottest number on the highway!
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